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Online order instructions

mailto:info@105gibson.com


2. Enter 8NR7DF as the 

Group Invitation Code. You will receive a 
confirmation email. Please follow steps 
outlined in that email to finish registration. 

1. Go to www.fundscrip.com
Click on Support a Group

http://www.fundscrip.com/


Upon 
registration, 
you will be re-
directed back 
to FundScrip.

Click on Buy 
Cards to 
select gift 
cards from 
the catalogue.



Make sure 
you are in 
Ontario

Choose from 
Categories or 
View All cards



Choose mailing address. Click 
Apply and go to Payment

Choose Direct 
Shipping and 
Method

You can see your 
earnings to 105 Gibson

For Lettermail, there is a limit of 4 cards or $500 total 
for each purchase.
For Xpresspost (with or without signature), there is no 
limit for number of cards and purchase amount.



Choose your 
payment method 
depending on your 
level of comfort 
with EFT or Online 
Bill Payment. 

Please avoid 
Credit Card 
payment as it 
reduces our 
earnings for EACH 
gift card by 1.99%. 



Final step: Checkout! 
You will receive an order 
confirmation email with your 
FundScrip account #.



Shipping will take about 3 business days. 
With EFT, FundScrip receives payment immediately and 
will process your order.
With Online Bill Payment, it will take 3 days for FundScrip
to receive payment before processing order.
Below is a chart so help estimate delivery from order time.



Certain gift cards are “Reloadable” after the value 
is used. You need to purchase a card from this 
category first. Do not throw away your card once 
it’s used. Reload the card under Reloadable Card 
and pay as normal. The new value will be credited 
to your card.



Certain gift cards are sent in email in a 
barcode format. Shop for a e-card 
here and pay as normal. No shipping 
fee is charged with this method. You 
will receive the e-card via email.


